
ttraitsr By captain L. we alfo leain,BOSTON, September I, LANDS FOR SALE.gradnated, placed in the open air in a
northern window, at a.dilkiicerjQia.that captain Clark, or the Britiih fn--We learn frotfi Newport,' that the

Med 1i;
the Africa "at fonte dttan'ce off, at Copenhagen for taking draughts of Hv ' . , -

;mid
tiimitrh mutator me town, lneme- - ' r.wM w" fcirmn7r i.;!.:.n a. aduel. 1

wafted only tor a wind, and the officers "rl-:S.e- vcral Ft?nch gehtfemen The following is copied from mr. Da--
were determined, if they could not ore ved n town from trance, via Viss gazette, otYVednefday lalt.

ON the fi?thvJay of the term of the next
fuperior court to be hcM in Wilminjton,'

at the court-houf- e in faid town, wiil he offered " "

for fale,the following trad or parcels of land,
to wit, ,

' .
640 "Acres lying in fcrunfwick county, on the

fouth weft, tide oF the north weft branch of .

Cape Fear River and on the fouth fide of
ingfton's Greek, being the rime land granted

y patent the .ild day of MayV 177J, to JY
Carter, heir to Edward Carter, deceafed.

. .

- 400 Acres fituatc in Duplin county, on the iBeavtr Daift! Branch of Limcftone, formerly
porfefled by one Morgan Sweety. .

-u

outfail the Africa, to engage her. The Balmoie. VVe learn Hat they left
Medula had 45 men, and was to take fouroeaux tne j uiy, anci nave ; N6tf u h b w h;SSSI. '

1, Pari, ,he ,o,h. Ail . cafe ,l,e 'en.md ito
. Quiin Fracli,ctimef thiir J..' M f- - Wor J-.- -r with

ftibiild be ratified., v,... .....w ,.v, v... r.v , z , . tne Bntilh tyrant;part lire"vate letters Were, received, mere, gtv a pet iiionwill be prefent ed to the je
. It was noted in yefterday s Gazette, I

taAcrealitua te-- 4 n New H arreTcr-co- u ntneral aflembly '.of VirginiajattheitfLext- -Sng intelligence., that the treaty had
excited commotions in Lower Canada,
r ! . '' .u jr.' i'l''.l .'' l

that a malignant lever had made us ap. on the weft fide of tJie north eaft branch ofleinon, praying tiiar the iaul itate naypearance at Halifax, We fince- - leant, Cape Fear River, joining the upper fide oflimildr III LI1U1C BI1CJIIY LMlti ItlilCU Teced.eJ.roni the union, and be left tin-'- ithat the Briiiflf feamen who were put der the government and protection ofon board;, the pnze Imp, Prevoyante.
ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND FREEaim oft to a irrarTdied of a fever which

here. The treaty had not been ;pub-- f

limed, but the purport of tlie Weft-Indi- a

articles had been divulged. The
molt resectable merchants, ir was laid,

"were" in "fa vbli ro f the ii.llrumcnt ;, but

AND INDEPENDENT V111GIN- 1-

Benjamin fans'? land i on. the Welch tradt
where John Wright and Francis Drurhgold for-

merly lived ; being the fame land which was V

conveyed ' by
'
Arthur Penning to Andrew

Thomfon. " "' ..:C" 660 Acres) or thereaboutj. fifuate in the lafk
mentioned county, on Black Riveri fomicrly

ofTcfled by Achillei Roan, and the pofllflion,
thereof lately recovered from Dcvane;-by.- r
the tr uftces ofIhe umverfit v of North f:ar'nlinA.

they' '..took; oiibbard ofjjbat.fliip.. The
'faine Tever. was coniraynica'ted to the

. fleet and threatened great havoc. The P. S. As it is the wifh of the peo
impending evil was however prevented, pie of the faid ftate, to enter into' a

treaty of amity, commerce, and navi--.

-- themob4 ;
wiio.are.-as.ignorant-a!uo-

ur

own jacobins, had conceived .that too
tkuch had henxoncedJoJheAmefeani'f: byjhe-prnde-

nt meafures adopted by the
gajion,:witli any otherJlate or Rates ofJidmiraWHe ordered tents to be pitch
tire prefent union, who are averfe to lT-A- lfo, one water lot. fituate in the uppered on more , to wtuchi eyery peifon was

they 'had burned Pitt in effigy, and
Avilhed tolnirh hi.n in perfm !

. --- "' . " Federal Orrerj.
returning again under tne canine voKe I pMjntrownoi wumingion, iymg hctweeu
of Great Br tain The nrinrrs nf the tne nerwmjnrij.jremoved from the flijps as foon at any

fymptonts of ficknefs appeared ; by this
means alrnolt every man recovered, and

"CutTar nowTIve ; nieafuring
. 66 feet in Frontfat preient) United States, are requcft- -

ed to publifh the above notification.;me iever nuauy cuiappcarea. r ;
Extradt of a letter from London, dated

:
' Tune T 7;- - -

.

ftreet, and frpmv.thence running down to low
water mark,-bein- the lot which Robert Ellii
formerly conveyed to one Henry M'Culloch,

vand is now in the poflVflion of mr. W. Cutlar,
at tenant under the trufters. :

m .

The perfons laft feized pf the foregoing lsn!
"dying without lawful heirs, the fame, lands be- -

CHARLESTON, September 8..

MEW-YOR- K, September 2. ;;
Yeflerday the brig fliza cslptain

WiKbn, arrived at this port in 49 days
from London. . ...J

WcHmeeefrfavoured with papers,
and letters bv this veflefto Tulv A. which

" I Write no general rewsas yon Yeflerday. morning the Pallas was
boarded by a boat from the Britifh IV 1will have it from the public papers, but

the.private circul.uions are pofitive.in. came eleheated, and wtre granted by t he .

is not lb late as we have received, and I mainraininc 'that the prince diflikes the neral affembly of tlie' ftate to the truftcrs of ugate Thetis, captain Cochran ; the,heu
tenant wlio commanded the boat, be-

haved very politely, and after examin-
ing the papers of the fliip fufFercd her

the univerhty of North Carolina, and wjll be
fold agreeable to the ordinance of the Coard

confeqnemly they contain few impor" j princefs, who has exprefi'ed her wifhes
tant articles not before communicated. I to return , home, even to his maietty.

of truftees A, credit of one, two, and 'three
years will be given, and to f enre the purchifcIn thefe papers, we however recognize I whofe advice upon the matter is tanta- - tp pais.

. the circutnllances coniprifed in the fol mount to make 'the be't of it. seven The Thetis left Halifax in company I money bonds wiih approved fee urity, together
"hundred tboufaifd pounsT&c. one inuft With two other veflels.
fuppole will at length ficken people of
pnnces and royalty.

Has taken the Soph'a of 16 guns,
captain , the Vengeur, captain

, of 12 guns.
Is now off the Ear. ' '

. .--CINCINNATI, Augufl 1.

lowing abltract, which we do not recol
.led to have feen :

"! That the Prnffian troops, from Weft
plialia, were on their march to Poland 7

'that difierent bodies of troops from
S'utii Pruflia weie on the road to War
faw.. that the Ruffians are encamped
in the environs of Warfaw, partic- u-

' larlyjn force at Welanou, having civ
tirely evacoatecLWarfaw ; . that their
grand encampment is on the -- ground
which the patrioMcKofciulko occupied.

We are forry to communicate to our
readers, that from the lowneft of the

iB I LL S
On London, Bcfton, or Portfinouth (N. II.)

water in the Ohio, which prevents the
arrival of boats, flo-i- r is likely to bear
'a higher price in this pi ice, than it. has
ever clone heretofore. The current

wiih a niuiijijs VI Hit II.U111CI, IUUU UC U14UC
and delivered. ,

:W. H.Hill,
"AttorntyTor the truftces of the univerfity.

NZGKOES-COARSE-SIJO- E'S

FORTY DOZEN PAIR, :
TO BE SOLD CHEAP, FOR 'CASH,

. V. NUTT.
September 15, 1 795 ,

'

fubferibers have imported a eheral
THE of . .

. MEDICINES,
'wliuh ate of the firfi rjuality.-- Tl hey wlll dif

!ofe
of them

term.
by wholckle or retail upon rea

For fale Apply to the I'nnter.

. WANTED IMMEDIATELY,price ar prefent is fix dollars per barrel
but from the karat v, it is probable

in a fliorc time it will be double the
fum.

fNNK or two wl ite jpurncymen' carpenters
who underfiir d framing ; to fucb good

wages will tc given. .Af-pi- " JO"" Aiic-n-
.

. TKat the imperial minilter at Vienna
has formally contradk'ted the report of
the Imperial, court having negociated
at Paris, by count Carletti, agreeing
ta cede the left bank of the Rhine to
France, in exchange for Bavaria..

The profeflof peace would fcem
ft ill at a dillance the divided ftate of

50 Dollars Reward.PITTSBURGH, Angnft 23.
Extract of a letter from Prefqu' Ifle,

dated Aognft 6.
" The garrifon about to be erectedthe empire procraltinates, A WAY from theRAN on SaturdayNothing appears on the fubiect of I by the. United States will be upon a

nny lofsat feaby the Englifli wethere-- I very; commanding fpot, juft oppofite the 5th in ft. a likely Negro
flavc, tanud TONY. He
? about 4 or J ycars o1d

' it height J.f 4 r 3 inch
.fore pefume, that tne account 1 romtne 1 tne entrante ot tne oay. ine town
Piiii(h captain at Bourdcaux was pre-- I commences thirty yards weft of the old

It. &W. Cutlar.
"Wilmington, 3d Sept. 1795.

Sherry, fort, Ported, Irorii
Rum, 6cc. f

For fate, by --

;
,. JOHN J01LNST0N.

Aug, 20, 179J- -

es was norn in rew rnBritihVforr, leaving a vacancy of 600
yardir which will Icrvc' for a military vidence, and fpeaks EnclilH

parade and public walk, and add ninth veil. He lud on 1 pair ct Ilripea trowicrs, a
white fliirt a yellow cloth waiflcoat, indbigh

to the beauty of the place; all hands
crowned hat. oeneraiiy wears mi nan piaucu

mature. --

" The Britlfli mintfter has fi iaUy got
rid of many exjenfive royal French
cmigrann;Jy landing them Jn.France
to be murdcrevl by their countfjmen.
Their force anl probable fucrefs in
inarching to Paris is ftrongly putFeifiip
in the London paperi. If their paflge

are now bnfily employed in cutting out at the fides. . 7
viftai 1 thetrcops are alfo hard at work
cutting pickets, he wing logs for block

"W hoever dclircn faid Tate tf me in wil-miritt-on

fliall have fifty dollars reward, and

boufel, and other neccftiry mnldincl aHreaionabieixnces-- or lorany iniorm.i.B
herebv I mav recover him, ten dollars.three milesfhodM be as rapid as the two roval I the town will extend nearly

Hiould he, howevcj, have quit this flate, t
dnkes were. Ouixott mitht tremble for I nlonc the lake, by one mile back ; the

wiil give five dollars fur certain intelligence
the national convention and their new I labour is immenfe to lay it and fo many
eonftitution t but as we fee no.nppre-- ' out.Icti off."

thereof.
-- -. Capuia JAMES CHER ARDl.

fept. 1;.benfion from them, in France, it is to

I ROM AUX CAYE3", ,

And jer Att.
M0LASSt3, by thehhd.
COFFf F, in hr '
TINTO VINE, iu jars of it bcttlci.
LOGWOOD.

5 Thcj have afo 0.1 hand, '

TAfflA aod APPLE BRANDY, by the Ud.
F. FONTAINE k Co.

Septetnbcf 9. . .

FOk PRIVATE SALE,

BALTIMORE, Auguft :5.be prefnmed, they will Toon c

their pofitions, a U Juke Jt Yrk. Advertisement.
wOn the 7ih inftant, the bottcft day

State f North Carolina.)wasfclt at Rutland (Vermont), that wis
ever remembered. . During a nurfe of UrHBT.ick.Cunijf ,

'OTICF. ?s Itetel'V g?en, that tli'c f irgo f.f
the ff hoonef Mart and Helen, ((handedNeiht years meteotological obfrrvati"

0111. made at Cambridge, lnMatTacbti- -
n Tube a Death, r.ear ihalotte inlet) ronimfetts. favi the Ret land Herald, the

infofs.jTJ feet rine boards,. 1 M. tire (Ted R. I wtitTE &RD WINC, ufcieellcnt quality.grrarcft heirbt of Farenheit'i thrrm-o-
n. H.ilrveij bbls. tcrrxntme, 10 do, var EOTTl.m FORI f.R.

meter that was obierved was 9 12.
OnWednefday, Auciift C, thethermo.

PHILADELPHIA, Auguft 29.

We learn by' captain Little, arrivfil
en Friday laft front Petri Ibnrg, that, on
the 4th of lune,a Ruffian fleet, of 12

fail of the line and 12 frigates, ha-ile- d

"out of the Mole of Cronftadt. Their
elellination was to form a junction with

.the Englini. In7 Copenhagen roads,
captain I. few 12 fail of Swedifh, and 8

Dauifh men of war; They were fup--
" fofcd to be ftationed there to oppofe

the paflje of the RuiUani through the

rthb, and to dn. rt (more or If fi at it lies

rn the If af h) will be fold there at public "

lion, at the hrBf of tj o'clock, on lhuffday,meter wnsat 93. On Thorfday, . Att
.the 24th inft. Conditions c a fit.

l'EACH BKANDY. ,

Alf,.a WF.LITONFD BFLL, fit tor a
church fur 1 large plaotatioa with negroes.

Apply to
'T.-FIT- GERALD.

Wilmingtoo, Ag.6,

end 6, it wasat 9c i.j.; On ctiday,
tne 7tn. 11 roic to og. 1

Tliefe obfmationi were taken by a
JAMEt A1.1.FN, Captain.
JNO. JOHNriO fchipper.

pltmber H,,i;?J'

1

tbermometer made by Nairne, nicely


